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PRESIDENT'S YOUNGEST DAUGHTER
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JOHNSTOWN, Pa., Sept. 22.
roiilo to Concord, N. It., to ntluml
tomorrow's hearing beforo Governor
Hitmuiil' I). Folkor, whan nn nttompt
will Iki mndu to oxtradllo Harry 1C.
Thnw, thn fugltlvn from Mntlcnwnn
asylum for tho criminal Insane, Mrri.
Mary Copoly Thaw of Pittsburg, tho
prisoner's motliur, dictated tho fol
Inwliitf inoMago to tlio noii) of thu
United Ktulo niul Grout Britain:
"I lh, throtixh the United Press
it
to thank I tin writer of nearly
tlioiiMtiiil m mpntliotlc lolturn which
hnvo poured in on mo In u steady
stream. Thoy began Immediately after Hurry Hindu liln daring diu:i
tho freedom whlrh nny othor man
would havo received Immediately
upon tho rotitllt ton of tho verdict of
'not entity' on tho Knnind thnt thn
defendant wn Insaiio nt thn mo of
the romtnlMlon of the net charged In
tho Indictment,
"Thn nnt accumulation of letters
congratulations nnd
ftritt
(xir
hnul.ir.lvHig over Harry's escape.
Noxl consternation nnd Indigestion
over hi deportation, nnd nil, no fnr
ns I hnvo rend, nro saturntod with
ntihorrctico of tho vlndtcllvo moth-o- il
of repruscntatlvi of Now York
state In their offnrts to consign n
follow man to a doom woroo thnn
d witli Itself.
"Ax t lit iliylcrlly Imposslblo for
1110 to nttompt to rrnd nnd nckunwl-mln- o
such n mass of spontaneous
romttiunlcitlon from every pnrt of
thn United Stntiui nnd Kngland, I mn
furred to express toy sincere nppro-rliitlo- n
nnd sympathetic- - Intorcst
tliroiiKh thn I'nltrd Press. At tho
name t f mo. I beg to ho relieved of thn
ncrmntlty of doliiK so hereafter, cron
In thl roundabout way."

V.n

1 1

DETEGTVES
THIRD

"Film night lo loll it
bunk, whnlf" iciimrkctl I.
It. Whiltuker to 11 strolling
imiiil shortly licforo iliiwn,
Whiltuker then stood tnius-fixi'- il
while (ho girl stopped,
rcncliril In tlui hiiIi of her
iiiiiilihli skirl niul produced 11
revolver,
capable iippi-nrinwhich shu pointed nt hU hell
linekle.
Thirty. h!x dollars wiih the
highwiiywoiiiiiu'ii hntil, hut
when Whittnker pleaded Tor
nil fare sho peeled two $1
lulls front the oil mnl IommciI
them to linn with 11 Hiiitt-thvti- o
"wv boob!"
22.

f

Jttstlco with Conductlnrj Lillnatlnn
Aijalnst Southern

ner Advantancous

ADMITS

t-trlrt

ho-fo- ro

Usurplnjj Power as Supplemental

antced for New York Giants and

to Proceedings.

Chicago Whlto Sox.

Ar-

,

Game Here Scheduled for November

and Taklnu Thousands of Dollars

18

Dally Out of Property Involved.

ure as Revolutionary.

nia and Oregon.

ONLY ON HEARSAY
SAN' FHANCISCO, C11I., Sept. JJ.
AiliiiiMiioii thnt lie lnul not perMin-l- it
wife'rt nHcpM
know letlfje uf hi
rniiKiloliiK wiih iniiile here from the
Mtniul hy Ciinlnin Henrv ('.
uiliu
.Merrinm, I'. S. A., when hi illvoreo

-

unit npiinut ,Mrn. HeHHio ('. Merri-ur- n
wiit reHiimeil heforo Snperilr
Mnjnr Murpliy, the
IiuIko (Iroom.
nmu nmiied hy t'ntnin Meiriiim in
hU unit, will tnko the htitn.l in Mn.
Merrinm'rt lefennc Inlo thu nfter-noo-

n.

"Do yon neeue yonr wife with
with Mnjor .Afurphyf" ithkeil
Mrn.
ri'rniun a nttorney.
of
"I hnvo no perHonnl knotvled
her wronploiiiK cxeept thnt token
from ileposilloim niul Iclterw," wns
the niiKwer.
"Do yon neetise Mnjor .Murphy of
inNeondiietT"
"1 hnxo not nci'iifcdl Mnjor Murphy," wiiK Hie miHwer.
Slernnm'M rotnplniiit is thnt officer of Tort Juckhoii, near N'ew
tohl him of Mm, .Merrtnm'x
iniMcntiilnct with Mnjor Murphy ilnr-lu- g
his nhsonco in Toxiik nnd Wnsn
Or-lcii-

Inton.

Uen
WASHINGTON',
Sept.
nnd KlUa llollmny of WllniliiKton,
N. C, who know rrealdont W'llion
when ho was n hoy, called nt tho
while hoiivo today. Tho proildctit
reception
nnvo thom tho henrttcat
for thirty
mid chnttcd with them
mliiutea, to tho exclusion of official

Tho reoltitlon nlno nskii tho attor
ney Kcncrnl to Inform tho houia
"what action, If nny, has been taken
to Mop tip coimtructlon of oil woIIm,
tho extraction of petroleum or protect thn (ntereit In and to utich land
other than tho filing of n hill of complaint on December 20."
lu Biilmlnnco tho reiolutlou makes
tho point that tho Southern Pacific
company holds tho InndH undor n
grant which coni;rcs approved In
specifically snys:
1.SCC, hut which
"All mineral lands, excepting Iron
and coal.
Though tho resolution concedes
that suit was Instituted to oust tho
railroad, It Is asserted that tho imitation Is helnK so ncalcctud that tho
company, pushlni; Its development
work. Is taktni; thousands of dol
lars dolly out of tho property; nt tho
Kovornmcnt's expense.
t
Tho rerolutlon makes tho addi
tional claim that T. J. Dutlcr, who
had provlously been promoted from
tho land office to ho n special attorney In thn department of Justlco, who
dm; op tho facts concerning tho alleged oil land steal, and was In
chargn of tho raso until May 2, 1913,
was dismissed by Attorney General
Melteyuolds on that ditto on tho
ground of "friction" between him and
Assistant Attorney General Knacbol.

ALBANY, N. Y., Sopt. 22. Louis
Marshal, of counsel for Governor Sutler, tnls afternoon ended his argu
ment beforo tho impeachment court
against 1110 iciaiiiy 01 tno proceed
Ings pending against tho governor.
Ho declared tho action of tbo state
assembly
was
revolutionary.
amounted to an overturning ot stable
government and would load to anar
chy.

rusr

il

.

youngest 'son portrn.VK the pnrt of "6ruin
Wilson, wns tho hiril hpint. Her iMirtrnynl of
iluuuhtcr of I'rchiili-i..lurinp tho rolicnmil
the lenilinx- - ehnrneter in the "l)al'J,lls rfnrni-tciiniiiiii hit iiiisiiiiieii iirnise nun
mnsipie" imtietunry, i fii on the os-- j compliments
from nil. Mi?n Mar
tuto of Kruest Ilnrnld ltnviii'K, the garet WjUnii, miother (laughter of
naturalist, nl McriuVn, N. II., the tho president, n greed to hin n soiifr.
other diiy. She iipiieiired in n pure Tho lyric of "The Hennit Thnii.li,"
white eoMumn of Orcek design.
the number selected hy Miss Wilson,
In tho play 11 protest against the wns written hy Miss Arvin "Mnoknye,
imiwrtatioii of bird- -' plumes, nnd daughter of Mr. Mneknyc, vtlieti hc
written hy Percy Mjieknye, Mi-- k Wii - 'wns nine yenrs old.
Klcnuor

Mis

W1K011,

r

GREEK SOLDIERS

SEIZE. AMERICAN

GIRL'S TESTIMONY
.

RULED OUT IN

Special Trains From Califor

I.OS ANGKI.ES. Col., Sept. 22.
Tho defcuso In tho caso of George

thlr-ty-fl-

vo

PROBE FILIPINO

ALBANY, N. Y., Sept. 22.
Whether the liitnmnify Inh will
force additional unities of impeachment ngninst Governor William Sul-xthrough the New York state
uncertain todny.
The more rnbid Tnmmanv men
were insisting thnt, ns supplements
to tho accusations already made, the
governor be charged fnrthcr with
hnving libelled assemblymen
nnd
tisuqiing power. Others opiiose this,
maintaining that it would be a sign
of weaknes, rcrcnling a doubt of
the sufficiency of tha charges already on file. The only really grave
accusation, the supporters of this
view ebntend, is the one relating to
the governor's
campaign
expense
statement. If the impeachment court
ls
or the judges of the court of
hold that cognizanco cannot
be token of tlio truth or falsity of
Ibis statement, they snv, tho case
will fall of its own weight.
The impeachment court was scheduled to resume its sessions at 2
o'clock this afternoon nnd tho
Thursday night.
With tho resumption of tlio impeachment trial, Attorney Marshall,
for the governor, wns to continua his
argument against the legality if the
proceeding.
Lawyers for the defense would not
confirm reports that the governor
intends to take the witness stand.
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HALF. MILLION

PEOPLE WITNESS

H. Illsby, accused of contributing to
FUNERA L
tho delinquency of clco Helen Bark
Important
victory today
er .won an
when Judgo Dlcdsoo ruled that test!
NEW YORK, Sept. 22. Fully fivo
re
mony of Ircnb Mario Drown-Lcve- y
hundred thousand people todny witgarding relations between horsclf
nessed tiio funeral procession of
and tho defendant Is Inadmissible.
Mayor Gaynor when tho body was
Bledsoe's ruling was mado upon
taken from tho city hull rotuudn,
on objection by tho dotenso Friday to
where it had Iain in state for threo
tho Introduction of tho Levy girl's
days.
testimony, after a long conference BILL TO SMASH I
Tbo procession ncross tiie. Brooktoday with tho attorneys for both
lyn bridga to bis- homo in Flntbtish,
sides. Tho court hold that any
where services wero held beforo thu
touching upon BUby's alleged
journey to tho cemetery, wns tlio
TRUST
BANKERS'
visits to othor girls In tho Jonquil
largest seen in this city .for several
house, where ho Is alleged to havo
years and was attended by fanner
seen Helen Barker, Is not admlssablo
President Tnft, Acting Mayor Kliuo,
how.
In this caso. Mary Brown-LevWASHINGTON, Sept. 22. As an Polico Commissioner
IShinelander
over, was permitted to testify regard expert on banking and currency Sam Waldo and many others high in
ing tho specific caso now on trial.
uel Untormyer of Now York told tho
life.
Blxby dodged tho necessity ot fac- senate currency committee today that
on tho Brooklyn bridge
Traffic
FEAR SCHMIDT
ing testimony from tho Levy and tho Glass-Owebill is tho logical wns suspended for several minutes
othor girls regarding tho Jonquil remedy for monoy troubles. Ho as nnd all subway, elevated and surface
house nud his visits tboro, by mak- serted that ton Morgan-Bake- r
banks trains were stopped for fivo inin-utc- s.
WILL KILL SELF ing, through counsel, tho following control tho resorvo deposits ot 3
Tlio large crowds furnished-1admissions:
lesser Institutions sixty per cent linn est for pickpockets, uud over
Thnt tho Jonquil was a dive.
ot tho total number In tho United tweuty were arrested.
That ho personally visited tbo Jon States.
NEW YOKK,
Sept. 22. Hnns quit.
"Tho bankors of tho country," bo
That ho bcllovcd Cleo Helen Bark said, "should wclcomo a measure MADERO'S SLAYER
Sohmidt,
confesM'd murderer of
to bo an Immoral woman.
liko this as a protection from tho
Anna Aumuller, counterfeiter nnd er
That ho know tho Jonquil to bo domination of the Now York group."
possible slayer of ninny more per- nn Immoral resort.
REPORTED KILLED
sons, was plneed under nn extra
guard todny us u precaution against
PRIVATE IN ARMY
nu nttompt ut suicide.
IN
SIX
KILLED
WASHINGTON, Sopt. 22.
Tlio alarm concerning the prisoner
Colonel Francisco Cardynaa,
wns duo to tho receipt of liitorinr.-tio- u
GETS TITLE AND ESTATE whom tho constitutionalist
Junta has
from flermntiy thnt four memrepoatodly accusod of responsibility
WAV
IME
bers of his family had killed themfor tho death ot fornior Trosldeut
selves in thu past fivo
enrs.
Madoro of Mexico, was today reKeg
22.
Sept.
Arthur
DUWilN,
Sohmidt is not permitted to use n
to
innld French, a privnto soldier in tho ported at tho junta'a headquarters
razor, nnd ns ho will not lot tiie
havo been assassluatod at Mlchcalan,
A
Duron
army,
beenmo
H1KMINGIIAM',
United
Sept.
Aln.,
22.
Stntcs
prison bniber shave him, ho is rap
Dotnlls woro lacking.wttvo of orimo which 6wcpt Jeffer- do Frayno by tho death today of his
idly growing n henvy heard.
The constitutionalists added thnt
tho
title.
holder
tbo
of
latest
father,
son county Sunday is hold responGeneral
Kranclsco VJHa, reported on
sible todny for tlio death of six per- With tho barony goes an estuto of
authority to havo been capMexican
T
was
lute
tho
nores.
30,000
French
sons, with n soveuth lying oritioully
and shot at
courtmartlalod
tured,
baron's son by n first wife. Ho h
wounded in u hospital bore.
really
at
Is
tho head of
Pnlmas,
Lna
Eighth
iufntitry.
Two negroes killed Henry Mornn in tho
his robel command ..50 tnllea south
from
ho
n
nnd
ns
trolley
stepped
our
COLDEST SEPTEMBER
of Juarez.
robbed his body. An hour Inter Ma- AVIATOR STEELE FLYING
YAQUINA
TO
BAY
COOS
FROM
Colquitt
killed
wifo
his
nud
con
WINE GROWERS OF OHIO
to tho police Mjauutcd
APPEAL TO PRESIDENT
AviChicago
So
Sept.
Ore.,
22.
Sept.
22.
CHICAGO,
mil killed n negro who FLOHKNCE,
shivered todny in tho eildest Sep- iind shot him nnd stabbed to death, ntor Steele, en ronto from North
WASHINGTON, Sept. .22. Mis- tember day experienced in twenty nnd another is dying-- from wounds Bend to Ynquinn bay in a
yenrs. At noon the tliuruiometer reg- received in n fight with nn unidentiarrived hero safely and souii and Ohio, wiuu growers appeal-- :
istered 118 degrees nliovo zero. fied negro. A- - negro woman also after a few minutes spent in ad ed today to President Wilson for!
justing his mnchino resumed the restoration of. tho,. Pqinerono, brandy-,- !
Wanner weather is pvedieted for to- - died of poisoning, nnd tlio police
tax to tho tariff bill.
sho. was murdered.
night.
journey.
.
..
, . .

AN

'

-

cvl-den- co

of-fici- nl

15,-4S-

--

WASHINGTON, Sept. 22.-S- enn
Mvet'ri of Moiilnuit Milmiitlod to
tho upper house of eonreHS totl'iy
WASHINGTON, Sept. 22. Swoopu net of resolutions adopted liy tlio ing Investigation of charges
that slavUntie luhor eouuell, ilemiiudiiiK' nil ery provnlls lu tho Philippine Islnnds
invehtijjnlion hy eouuiess of tho
was ordered horo today by Socrotnry
Htriko Mtiiulion.
A wireless mes-sag- o
of Wnr Garrison.
HiicceHHlvely nt Hnutn
Hoiin, Rncrn-mont(lonornl
Garrison
to
Governor
Hnu rrnnrlnco nnd Mnrttuoz, PRESIDENT EXPECTS ACTION
routo
to
to
on
Manila,
now
start nn
ropentndly,
"Hwontod,"
threntaned
ON CURRENCY AT ONCE immediate probo was sent to Unrrt- with dentil nnd henton on thn head
sou.
with n plntol tin 1 liocnueo ho would
WASHINGTON, Sept. 22,-Pr- eni.
not confess. All this tlmo, ho mys, dent W'jlrton oxpeelu tho
ii
POWDER EXPLOSION AT
ho wnu denied tho rlKht to suo n luw-yo- n
ourreiiey hill will ho passed nt thUt
CAMDEli KILLS FIVE
or n iniiKlHtrnto,
honhIoii of coiiKieSH, iici'ordlutr to
Tho innttor wnn hrniiRlit to
afWhile House niiiuiuiieeinent this
CAMDICN, Ii. I., Sept. 22. Kvo
nttflntlou hy tho wifo of n ternoon.
lmrtaudor nt tho Miirtlnoz Hotol, who
poisons were killed todny ut Clihlis-tow- n
hiij'h hIiq riiw tho prlflouor honton.
in nn explosion which wrecked
DR. STEINER'S FATHER
Tho dlHtrlct nttoruoy b'h ho wnntn
mixing plnut of the
gelatine
the
PASSES AWAY AT SALEM
nn InvoHtlRatlon hy tho ntnto "to put
No Moiirfl
Powder oonipuny.
hro-konn ond to tho Inwlosanosa of prlvnto
RAT.WM, Ore.,
Sept. 22. Oiiieou Kvery window in tho town wns
dotocttves who will ko to nny loncth Stoiuer, 7H, pioneer
of
niul fnther
to mnka kooiI with tholr omlpoyorB." Dr. Leo Steiuor, Huperinteudent
of
llunry lu In Jit 11 nt Martinez, Don- tho ntnto iiifliiuo hospital, died here AVIATOR TO FLY ACROSS
nelly, tho other toctlvo accusod, loft todny from pnvnlys'm
MEDITERRANEAN SEA
nftor nn
town.
of threo weeks.
PAH IS, Sept. 22, An nl tempt
Lost Steamer Located
will ho mnilo tomorrow hy Avintor
FIRST SNOW OF SEASON
BAUIr STH MAllIH, Mich., Bopt.
FALLS IN MINNESOTA Fnrris to fly ueross tho Mcililormn-en- n
22. Tho stonmor lluronlo cniiRht lu
Ken. Ho expects to mnko tho
yontorilny'H bllr.znrd nnd thoueht lost,
DULUTH, Minn., Sept. 22. Snow flight without stopping nnd declined
wan located todny nt Jnckfluh, On Cull
Imt'it Ariiinnunln
fnilm
,., Viii.f
............
.... . t.i
......... todny nu offer to havo torpedo
tario.
bouta stnlioncd. nlong the course,
tlio
Supciiori
bliotos
of Uio
luloiifr
et

1

OliiK-0ve-

Du-po-

ut

n.
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ut

EOF

i

hydro-neroplnn-

311s-pO- ot
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Showing tho customary., 'Medford
spirit, Ilobcrt J. Brevard 'has guar
anteed the SlOdO demanded,
rain
ar Bhlne, and tho world touring
teams of tho famous Now York
Giants, champions of tho National
League and tho Chicago Whlto Sox,
of tho Association, will play In Medford on November 18.
Court Hall, owner of tha basoball
grounds, has offered tho grounds free
ot charge. It Is planned to soli concessions, publish an official program
and sell ns many tlckots In advanco
as possible.
Special trains will bo run by tho
Southern Pacific from nodding and
Northern California points, nnd Itoso-buand Soutborn Oregon points. A
record breaking crowd Is expected,
as thin will bo tho only chnnco to
see theso famous players outsido tho
largor cities.
Medford Is tho only small city In
tho country having a baseball fan
with cnterpriso sufficient to take tho
chance of losing tho guarantoo If tho
weather Is bad. But whether it
rains or not, tho teams will be hero
and a tremendous amount of adver-

np-pca-

Sept. 22. Tho sclxuro
soldiers of tho American
mission at Morltza, Albania, wrhcro
ono hundred Albanian' girls aro be
ing educated, was announced today In
telegrams from Avlona, on tho Albanian coast.
Other attacks by Greeks on Americans wcro reported, nnd t was added
BIPLANE SAILS WIIH
that Albanians recently returned
from tho United Stntcs havo been es
pecial objects of Greek persecution.
SEVEN PASSENGERS Tho Urltlah consul
nt Monastir has
protested vigorously to tlio Greek
goternmont In tho Albanians' behalf.
Tho source of tho trouble seems to
IIKNDON, Kngland, Sopt. 22.
CarryliiK seven passengers,
Aviator bo tho Albanians' determination to
N'col, driving n biplane,
remained mnko tholr country Independent wbllo
the Greeks nro equally determined to
aloft for seventeen minutes mid
seconds hero today, establish mako It n part of tholr country.
ing n world's record. Tho combined
wolght of tho passengers, was 1134
pounds.

tor
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TRIAL OF BIXBY

vlHltoru.

ASK CONGRESS TO PROBE
CALUMET MINE STRIKE

mmt Mi

MISSION, ALBANIA

o,

v

and Dollars, Rain cr Snlnc, Guar

gues Against Legality of Proced-

ment."

BASED

Col-tim-

Having Libelled Assemblymen and

Counsel Marshall for Executive

1

22-K-

SS.-Dli-

Thous-

1

DEGREE TO

MAItTI.Vi:., Cnl., Sept.
Attorney A. II. McKonxlo
toduy Hint ho would Iny
Attornuy (lonornl Wohh tho
n
ohnrKo Hindu hy Alfrod NoIhoii,
HiiHpect nrreotcd In connection with
tho WhiMtlnnd hop pIckltiK rlotn, thnt
ho wn brutally hontnn hy prlvnto
Doloctlvoa Henry nnd Donnolly In mi
effort tonuiko him admit complicity
In tho IcIIIIiik of DlHtrlct Attoruoy
Mnnwell of Yubn county nl tho tlino
of tho riots,
N'oIroii's Ktory Is thnt ho wm
nt (loynurvlllo nnd Inckud up

to Railroad.

WASHINGTON, Hopt. 22. As he
tntld ho would , CoiiKrceimnn
lind
today IntroThoiupKon of IIIIiioIh
duced In tho hoimo hln renolutlon
chnrKlnK that tho Justlco department
lltli;ntlon Involvlni;
hn coudiirtvd
mom than 11,000,000,000 worth of
way an
California nil land lu mail
"to lo more ndvautnKcoui to tho
Southern Pacific than to tho covoru- -
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FOR !E CONFESSION

In Man-

Enterprise,

5,
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CHARGES

Pacific

Company Ptisltlnii Development Work

1

BIAM

Governor Probably to Be Accused of Willi Customary

Conijrcssmnn Charges Department of

o,

1
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